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On The A ir
(BY SA1>LY BSaJL FOR A N P)

t:H!CAiGO,— The lekd »tory in Porgy and Be«« fame, when they 
ia<iio Guide” fo r the week end- broadcMt with Bten B em ii and 

August 26 waa aibout th«> all the L ad t on the American
>ul(.-Farr figh t fo r  the champ- 
nahis). Well, th a t waa going t j  

n>y lead itory , too, and it had 
go and rain in N. Y. Now me' 

<1 the “Radio Guide” are jio, 
dioapipointed— not to mention

Can Company program Tuesday. 
August 31. so ably assisted by 
Todd Duncan.

OH, yea we can’t  fail to m i- 
tion the article  in the New York

few million others who had a [Enquirer fo r August 22 about 
ite with the  radio for Thura- [Bill Robinson’s going over to Pf- 
y nite. Now we’ll have to w a i t , p ing %Aok Club to apipear and pay 

ill Monday.

SPEAKING of the fight broad 
Ht, efforts to corner fu tu re

liis..respects to  Vincent LopeH
and Sophie Tucker on their opon

'ing  night and the waiters would
. . . »  . . .  inot let him in— Mama, there’s

c-B(vy^Vg!ht «hampiK,»h.p ^ ^ a t  man.

roadcasts w.U be honey? That man, Jim. Jim  who?
was learned from  CBS S direc- 

of ^.ublic affairs. Paul W h it. 
hus ar. such events have gene-1 AOAfN, my frans. my info 
ally been aired exclusively by aibout what’s w hat and wKq^ 
' BC, ibut OBS is planning a who in radioland for th is weak 
<'avy sport^8che3HTE.“ aMd’ w anta^baa ®un OUii_s^ again— Goodbye, 
i) add the fight iblow-by-blow to .please.
ts list. J   —

2,200 SEE MUSIC ASSOCIA
TION AWARD PLAQUE TO 

W. C. HAflDV FOR HIS 
“ST. l 6 u 1S BLUES"

WHEN the American Federa- 
-ion o f Teachei^ m eiu tt the Ho- 
el Jjoraijxe ]•) Madison, Wis., 
uguat 23 to 2i7, part of their

ast. and this column makes 
special mention of that p a rt of 
he program when the Negi'a’ 

was in the limelight-^And that 
as when D. A. Wilkerson of 

Howard Univtnjity,—Waethington, 
<li^cu3scd “ Fedefal Aid ana Ne- 
Jto Education,” ‘with the conven
tion asstm bly and radio audiencQ

His speech showed much tocer 
thought and study, and includ
ed a g reat deal of statistical da
ta.

BEAUTy-̂ RomnncE
^Suf)?lah^^c>unum^
m I. A n  I E u  s  E »

I » N  D A  T I < » M

fh* Uarlsus* ■ • ■ a t y  Pottndatl«n was M U U Ithtd  
IM tha Oodafrey Manufacturing Company to itudy 
mathotfa of praaarving waman'a natural baauty, 
and to mak« th» raawHa ta ta  raaaarch avallsbla 
to tha publle.

T H B  EYES HAVE IT

T / y l a , . - i A N P
— Before an a u f ie n W  'w~-##£rf*^ 
persons Monday night a t  Washt 
^ig ton  Tabernacle Baptist church 
W. C: Handy, famous composer, 
waa honored a t  the s ix ^ a j f  con
vention o f  the  National Associa
tion of Negro Musicians by the 
locaI«branch which gave him a 
plaque in memory of his famous 
“St. Louis IDlues.” Ove<: 2C0 local 
musicians o f  both races wer<3 in 
the audience.

DID you hear “Hollywood 
Hotel’ Fridaf nite, when Theresa 
Harris so powerfully portr^yeJ 
(Flora) in “One Mile from Hea- 
v'cn?” Miss Harris, who has just 
finished " I ja y ^ in  wftli (Bjullets” 
opposite RaVh Cooper, was loan
ed to 2'0 Century Fox by Million 
Dollar Productions. Inc.

STATION WHJB in Greens- 
ibui’ff '̂ is fea tu rin g  an “ All Colo
red Kevue’/ a t  6:80' p. m. TViea- 
daya, beginning August 17, wii;h 
the delightful ibaritone of Du'boi.« 
C arter and the captivating piano 
melodies of Charles Johnson, 
Johnson, m aster o f  the keynotes.

I know radio fans enjoyed 
hearing the  EJva Jessye choir, of

lA|?Hte^|receiv>ng lh<! p la^ u ^  
which b6re the  ̂ inscription: 
“Achievement Award to the fa 
mous composer. W. C. Handy,” 
the, 64 year old musician was sur
rounded by autograph seekers. 

For over 24 years, the St.

Eyes, to b« beautlfi^I, do not bava 
to b t large or of oDiiiyal ahapa or 
of exqulflte coloring. The plainest 
fact may b« very attractlvg If i* 
enhanced by a pair of sparkling 
eyea, with the whites clear and the 
Irises gbarply deflneO.

Tha, lareat way to brighten your 
eyes II to maka youraelf gloriously 
bealtby. Eyes mirror one’s physlc&l 
condition. Eat wholaaome foods, 
exercise vigorously, and get at least 
eight hours of sleen every night 
Nine times out of ten It’s the girl 
with “coma-bither” eyes ^ho has the 
longest list ,0/  names In her date 
book.

Tha Eye’s Batting 
The most perfect eyes will not 

qualify for baauty laureli If the set- 
mA eampllmantsry LltUs 

crinkles around tha eyes make them 
look weary and listless. Dark circles 
or puffs causa the eyes to' look 
smaller—as well as glTlng the ap- 
pearanca of lata hounl &bd dissipa
tion which may not ba tha actual 
cause at all. >

The, delicate tissues that surround 
the ejres should be given sufficient 

H g i^ t r a ln ,  n e ^ o o s e i -

rauid breaking down of the skin 
celTs. The ^many Intense emotions 
r^U during the-..(jj/iy—anger, ffear, 
surprise, nnnoyonfe—drnw thff^akln 
Into a thousand wrinkles iipd 
creases. T f Ttle  ̂ik tir  Ir'vrelt nnttr- 
Ishcd, such lines >dlsatipeur whenthv 
fnpe Is In n-pose. If the tissues nre 
uniJernuiii Ixlied, each lime jnii 
sinlle or Iniwn the lines will hecoiiip

more deeply etched, presantlag an 
appeorahce of uridue a g e ,caused by 
the network of lines. |
. These llnea can ba prevented or 
erased only hy Improving the condl 
tlon- of the tissues themselves by 
dally, nourishment. A good rich 
cold cream may be ap p ll^  nightly 
before retiring. The cream should 
be patted- In v®*"/ lightly on the un 
der-eye skin. Oreht care Should Iw 
taken to avoid rubbing this delicate 
skin roughly because the akin Is 
easily loosened anti stretched, caus
ing the wrinkles to become deeper 
and more numerous. The use of 
cream replaces natursi oil to glva 
the skin elnatlclty.

Tha Eyelashes
Artlflclul eyelashes, devised In the 

TfireF^t g r  t wmlulue bea«ty> have- 
proved a boon to the stage' and 
acreen stars, but they should not 
be Used for everyday wear. Bright 
light of day only reveals their aa- 
aggeratlon and artlllcltiUty.

■Naturally, jrou can’t acquire beha 
tlful eyelashes overnight, but b> 
perserverhnce you can I’dsfly Im 
prove them. Plain vaseline or odor> 

T  oil are ef-
^CtWyHffr^rrie
of the.laslies. A bit of either Woifflrt 
be applied every njght. llnioh the 
oil upward, nway froni the eyes 
Tills procedure will tenfl to onri l-he 
4«»»h«a. OUlmj and hruKhlnn pmi'er 
l.v every diiy will nnipl.v rpwiird .von 
wflh hiitiirnl. loMKPr lushes ilnit 
wim’l' come <>n nl iiiKhi when j'ou 
rieiinse .voiii fiice.

Sell Your tobacco In Wilson 
T H E  W O R L D ^ S

TO B A C C O  M A R K E T  |
Buy YtJUr Farm Machinery And|

 ̂  ̂ “ teral fariB SBpplws Fr« 'W - ^

‘Jogo Blues.” I t  scMinded well, 
b u t o ther musicians were slow to 
take it up. So 'he revTse'3 it and 
wrbte’ lyrics.

Russell Gardnet, r., white, St. 
Louis ibuggy b'uilder and brtjther 
of the late Gov. Frederick D. 
Gardner of Missouri, was a fre
quent visitor to Memphis nigH».

Louis Blues has been popular f clubs where Handy was at the
throughout the world and is still | time playing. Gardner liked the
going strong. I t  waa published ' piece so well he gave the  compo-
Ln Id U .  has sold nearly 1,600,- 
000 copiea and brings in nearly 
$20,00() a year in royalties and
radio and movie rights.

This number, w ritten a fte r his 
j i t t e r  experience with the “ Mem
phis Blues” which every music 
publisher in the country turned 
down'^and he in desperation sold 
fo r 1100, waS riot OfTgTnairy en^ 
titled t h ' ^  S t. Louis IBlues. It  
fir^t w,as played as an instrumen
tal riumber under the name of

ser %20 every time he hard it. 
When Handy revised the piecc. 
he; named ft “ St. Loute Blue<i" 
in honor of Gardner’s x ity  and 
dedicated it to him.

Unlike with Memphis Bluei, 
where he gets only p a rt of tiifi 
profits, he owns the entire copy
right on St. Louis IBUue?. A copy
right lasts?; 2i8 years and then 
may \)e nernewed for another 2^ 
years, which means that the 
number will not become public

CHICAGO TENANTS FACE
HUGE RENT RISE 

'*
CHICAGO, Sept. 3 —  (CNA)

 Chicago tenants will ba paying
an additional $30,000,000 a - s«i' 
in rents a f te r  October 1, it 
revealed this week. Tfcis is on3 | 
third as g rea t an increase as tf*e j 
estimated $9<)jO<M),000 boast in^^, 
the city’s re n t  bill on' May I  laat.

Announcement of the project-1 
ed rent increases was made ‘'y 
the renting division o f the ̂ phi- 
cago Real E state {Board.

AGENTS*— COLE MANUFACTURING COMPANY’S PLANTERS, 
NEW LINE NEW IDEA TRANSPLANTERS.
CORN SHELLERSu MANURE SPREADERS.

SEE OUR NEW THOMAS MOWER AND RAKE. ALSO 
—  RfAS^EY-HARRIS OIL BATH MOWER BEFORE BVYtftG.

F ^ n  p u ^ P R I C E S  ANT) Q U A U '^  R IG H T . ON 
SEED^ATS, S b s o ’RYP Kiob if t i .  fc lJ # V ? ' SE*Ua fO I#i.riir  
FARM. WE ARE DiISTRlBX/'nORS IX ifHIS A .\D  ADJOININ'-'. 
COUNTBS OF FOLLOWING WELL KNOWN. BlflANDS
D T  T m T I L I Z f f e -

m . : -  ! « :•

GUANO COMPANY;
M ANUFACTfeRSO- 4-Y C Q N TEN T^EA

PICK LEAK TOBACCO GROWER 

EAST CAROLINA TOBACCO GROWER 

VICTOR SPECIAL TOBACCO GROWER 

VICTOR TOBACCO GROWER

ARE SOME OF OUr ' l EADINIG BRANDS.

4-

4-»  « ------:-------

FEW BRANDS MAKE AS GOOD TOBACCO, NONE BETTTER

CALL TO SEE US GLAD TO SERVE YOU

The disease of the  bo^es 
known- as chronic osteomyelitis 
can be treated  effectively by  pla
cing blowfly larvae on the 
wound. These scavengers devour 
the dead tissue and give thfl liv- 
mg cells a  chance to| repair the 
damage.
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Complete Automotive
Service

3160" Phones-3 169
 ̂̂ '

The Best Equippipd Machine Shop
In North Carolina

-SPECIALIZING I^-

9
V
V
V
V
^  ^  >1*

-MOTOR REBUILDING 

— FRAME STRAIGHTENING

— WHEEL AND CHASSIS ALIGNMENT 

— STRAIGHTENING BENT WHEELS

— BODY, FENDER AND RADIATOR WORK 

— ELECTRIC A N D  ACETYLENE^ WELDING

“ALL HONEST PARTS ARE GENUINE”
Parts For A ll M akes Cars, 

Trucks. Tractors

Our F ^ iirtli 
A n n iv e r s a r y

315 EASfr BARNES ST. R. E. KIRKLAND, PRES. A  GEN. MGR. W IL S O N , N i C .

{ .

WILL  ̂ YOUR 

CHILD
7 * .

RECEIVE A 

COLLEGE 

EDUCATION

This quMtion hot piRrnft ol tk« child ,ptcfur«d
oboy«*r,.A  Norrii g froffwo IfbHcylidt pYoWdwd tii«
for hit eolUf« e«r«tr.

Th« problem of tiducoHng •li]hlr#il li An* thot will fac« every porent 
•ooner or loter. Thoughtful portnfs reolfso thot thild educotion connof bo 
Uft to ehonco. ! Careful plonning is otMnHol*

For many young men and women, the coAimencement seoson rapidly 
opproaching wiH be a time't>f refoicing —> the poeeing. of the first milestone 
on the rood to a successful career. For others it will meon the end. Con 
you afford to jeopardize your child's future through lack of a definit# plan?

We offer this suggestion. Investigate the possibilities of o North Cor* 
olina Mutual Educational Policy. Tha cost is reasonably Results arrcor* 
tain. An Educotlonal Endowment Po!icy is the one sure anS¥)W to tbe
perplexing problem of ehild educotio^. . '  | I

N. C. Mutual Life Esisarance Co.
DURHAM, NO;^TH, C>|nOLIt4A 

_ C.^^PAULDlKiG, President ,

Wo Honie Is Complete Without No: olina Alutual Policies*

i
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